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The adventofcomputer
is makingitpossibleto payheedto thesuggestion,
graphics
"a pictureis
we shouldbecomemoreawareof
andteachers
ofmathematics
wortha thousand
words."As students
theseconcepts
thevariational
approachto certainmathematical
concepts,and considerpresenting
a sequenceof computer
through
generatedpictures.
In thestudyof functions
To illustrate
thisnotion,considerthefollowing.
of twovariablesit is
as one of
usuallyemphasizedthata regularnon-planar
pointon a smoothsurfacecan be classified
threedistinct
types:elliptic,parabolic,hyperbolic
[1]. Thesemaybe illustrated
usingthefunctions
f(x,y) = Ax2+ By2withtheoriginbeing:
(a) ellipticifA *B > 0;
(b) parabolicifA *B = 0, A,#B (planarifA = B = 0);
ifA *B < 0.
(c) hyperbolic
Theslidesreproduced
here(see page371)weremadeat BowlingGreenStateUniversity
fromthe
screenof an Owens-Illinois
plasmapanelwhichis an outputdevicefora Data GeneralNova 800
mini-computer.
Manyslidesetsand supereightmovieshavebeenproducedbycollegemathematics
The institute
teachersunderan NSF grantfor"Computer
was
GraphicsforLearningMathematics."
thesummers
of1973and1974.Itwas
heldatCarletonCollegeinNorthfield,
Minnesota,
55057,during
hasmade
underthedirection
ofDr. RogerB. Kirchner,
who,withnosmallamountofpersonaleffort,
theseslidesand moviesavailableat minimum
reproduction
cost.
It mustofcoursebe keptin mindthatwhileone goodpicturemaybe wortha thousand
words,a
thousandpoorlychosenones maybe worthless.
Reference
1. D. Hilbert and S. Cohn-Vossen,Geometryand the Imagination,Chelsea, New York, 1952.
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THE TEACHING OF ELEMENTARY CALCULUS
USING THE NONSTANDARD ANALYSIS APPROACH
KATHLEEN

SULLIVAN

logician,AbrahamRobinson,founda wayto makerigorousthe
In the 1960'sa mathematical
a branchofmathematics
calculusofNewtonandLeibniz,beginning
infinitesimal
attractive
intuitively
approach,
calculusis developedfromthisnonstandard
Whenelementary
analysis.
callednonstandard
moreintuitive
(see Robinson
andthearguments
becomesimpler
ofthebasicconcepts
thedefinitions
ofa function
f at a pointc is simply
ofthecontinuity
[21or Keisler[1]). Forexample,thedefinition
close to f(c).
close to c impliesthatf(x) is infinitely
thatx infinitely
370
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It wouldseemthatthereoughtto be considerable
pedagogical
payoff
fromthisgreater
simplicity
andclosenessto intuition.
However,anyoneconsidering
usingthisapproachwillhavequestionsthat
needto be answered.
Willthestudents
"buy"theidea ofinfinitely
small?Willtheinstructor
needto
havea background
in nonstandard
analysis?Willthestudents
acquirethebasiccalculusskills?Will
theyreallyunderstand
thefundamental
conceptsanydifferently?
How difficult
willitbe forthemto
makethetransition
intostandardanalysiscoursesiftheywantto studymoremathematics?
Is the
nonstandard
approachonlysuitableforgiftedmathematics
students?
In orderto get answersto some of thesequestions,an experiment
was carriedout,usingan
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whowereteaching
a traditional
calculus
institutional
cyclicdesign(see Sullivan[3]).Fiveinstructors
areaduringthe1972-73schoolyearvolunteered
courseinschoolslocatedintheChicago-Milwaukee
approachduringthe 1973-74schoolyear.The textused was H. Jerome
to use the nonstandard
publishedby Prindle,Weber&
Keisler'sElementary
Calculus:An ApproachUsingInfinitesimals,
textbookto adapttheideasofRobinsonto a first
yearcalculuscourse.It
Schmidt,
whichis thefirst
basicallythesamestudent
seemedimportant
thatthesameteachersbe involvedeachyear,teaching
inattitude
andperformance
offtodifferences
might
wellbe written
differences
population.
Otherwise,
whohadtaught
calculusseveraltimesbefore
populations.
Onlyinstructors
ininstructors
orinstudent
tomakecomparisons.
inthestudyso thattheywouldbe ina goodposition
wereaskedtoparticipate
colleges.Thefifth
wasa publichighschool
weresmallprivate
Fourofthefiveschoolsparticipating
suburbof Milwaukee.At SaintXavier
withover2000students
in Glendale,an uppermiddle-class
ofstudents
planning
to majorinmathematics;
classesconsisted
College,thecontrol
andexperimental
in an honorsprogram;at NicoletHighSchool,of a groupof
at Lake ForestCollege,of students
onlyone
studentsin an advancedplacementclass. Barat Collegeoffers
acceleratedmathematics
calculuscourse,and thesameis trueof MountMaryCollege.
in ability
bya checkof
was supported
The assumption
thatthetwogroupswouldbe comparable
in
theSAT mathematics
abilityscoreswhichwereavailable,i.e.,scoresfor58 outofthe68 students
in theexperimental
of
group.The distribution
thecontrolgroupand for55 out of the68 students
scoresis shownin thetablebelow.
TABLE

700 +
600-699
500-599
400-499

1: SAT Math AbilityScores

Control Group
13
29
14
2

ExperimentalGroup
13
29
11
2

a calculustestgivento bothgroupsof
The meanschosento collectdata werethefollowing:
classes;and a
who taughtthe controland experimental
students;interviews
withthe instructors
questionnaire
filledout by all thosewhohad used Keisler'sbook withinthepastfiveyears.
didnotsee untilafterithadbeen
examwhichtheinstructors
The calculustestwasa fifty-minute
in
or nottheredidseemto be differences
givento bothgroups.The purposewasto explorewhether
ofthestudents
to definebasic
betweenthetwogroups.The questionstestedtheability
performance
concepts,computelimits,produceproofs,and applybasicconcepts.
The singlequestionwhichbroughtout the greatestdifferences
betweenthe two groupswas
question3:
Definef(x) by the rulef(x)=x2
f(x)=0

forx 2,
forx=2.

thatlimx b2f(x)
Prove,usingthedefinition
oflimit,

=

4.

The responsesof thestudents
in Table 2.
are summarized
intheexperimental
to tryto
Thefactthattherewerea greater
numberofstudents
groupwilling
an
inthetwogroupswhoattempted
Table3 showsthenumbers
solvetheproblem
waspartofa pattern.
answerto thecorresponding
testquestions.
to
betweenthetwogroupsinthewayinwhichtheyresponded
Therewasalsoa notabledifference
a
certain
the
volume
of
as
to
a
integral
represented
question6, whichcalledforan explanation why
the
as
a
of
who
9
students
there
were
In
the
control
integral
sum,
spoke
group
just
givensolid.
with16intheexperimental
group,but10in
only3 inthefirst
group.Andofthesestudents,
compared
thenonstandard
group,saw it as a sumof smallvolumesratherthana sumof smallareas.
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Did not attempt
Standard arguments
satisfactory
proof
correctstatementsfallingshort
of proof (e.g., one is only
concernedwith x X 2)
incorrectarguments
Nonstandardarguments
satisfactory
proof
incorrectarguments
TABLE

Definingbasic concepts
Computinglimits
Producingproofs
Applyingbasic concepts
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2: StudentResponses to Question 3
Control Group
(68 students)
22

ExperimentalGroup
(68 students)
4

2
15
29

14
23
25
2

3: Numberof StudentsAttemptinga Solution
Control Group
(68 students)
48
49
18
60

ExperimentalGroup
(68 students)
52
68
45
60

One oftheinstructors
mentioned
an interview
thatformerly
hisstudents
during
hadfoundtheuse
ofthesymboldx in theintegral
verymysterious,
butthatthestudents
in theexperimental
classhad
seemedcompletely
Thisobservation
satisfied.
was supported
bytheanswersto question6. The first
year,only2 students
commented
on thesignificance
of dx.The secondyear,16 students
brought
it
intotheirexplanations.
As forsuccessingiving
definitions,
therewaslittledifference
betweenthetwogroups,
exceptthat
thenonstandard
groupgavenonstandard
definitions.
(Sincebothstandardand nonstandard
definitionsare presented
in Keisler'sbook,a choicewasinvolved.)The twogroupsalso didaboutequally
wellincomputing
limits.
The onlystriking
difference
wasthat23 students
inthestandard
grouptook
in computing
derivatives
limitswithouttherebeinganyjustification
fordoingso (including
some
students
fromeachofthe5 schools).Onlyonestudent
intheexperimental
groupmadethismistake.
Seekingto determine
whether
ornotstudents
reallydo perceivethebasicconcepts
anydifferently
is notsimply
a matter
oftabulating
howmanystudents
canformulate
definitions.
propermathematical
Mostteacherswouldprobablyagreethatthiswouldbe a veryimperfect
instrument
formeasuring
understanding
Butfurther
lighton thisandotherquestions
canbe soughtinthe
in.acollegefreshman.
comments
oftheinstructors.
Theinstructor
wasresponded
tobyallofthe12instructors
questionnaire
who had taughta courseusingthe textElementary
Calculus: An ApproachUsingInfinitesimals
within
thepastthreeyears.The responses
aretabulatedinTable4, withthenumbers
how
indicating
manyinstructors
gave each response.
Notethatthegroupas a wholeresponded
ina wayfavorable
totheexperimental
methodon every
iteminPartOne (agreeing
withtheadvantages
cited,disagreeing
withtheobjections
proposed).Note
also thatin PartTwo therewas almostcompleteagreement
thattheproofsofnonstandard
calculus
areeasierto explainandcloserto intuition.
Thisseemsquiteremarkable
sincetheinstructors
would
be muchmorefamiliar
withstandard
Theexperimental
proofs.
groupwasalsogiventheedgeregarding
theease withwhichtheywereabletolearnthebasicconcepts.
One instructor
commented
that,"When
mymostrecentclasswerepresented
withtheepsilon-delta
definition
oflimit,
theywereoutraged
byits
obscurity
comparedto whattheyhad learned."
In theindividual
interviews
withthe5 teacherswho had taughtthecontroland experimental
classes,3 ofthemsaidtheyfeltthatthestudents
in theexperimental
classhad a muchbetterfeeling
forlimits.
One ofthemfoundtheexplanation
inthefactthata student
inthought
canmoveforward
(if
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4: InstructorQuestionnaire:
Part One

(-2 stronglydisagree, - 1 disagree,but not strongly,0 neitheragree nor disagree,1 agree, but nor strongly,2
strongly
agree)
The responsesbelow referto the experimentalclasses.
-2
1. The studentshad a problemwithaccepting
axioms for the hyperrealnumbers.
2. The studentsseemed to find"infinitely
small" a naturalconcept.
3. The time that mustbe used fornonstandard
materialmakes it difficult
to cover topics
that ought to be included in a 1st year course.
4. The course seemed to give the studentsa betterfeeling
for the historicaldevelopmentof mathematicsthan
a standardcourse.
5. I thinkthat a studentwho has had two semesters
of nonstandardcalculus will be at a disadvantage
in a standard3rd semestercalculus course.
6. I enjoyed teachingcalculus using this approach.
7. I probablyshould not have triedto teach the
course withouta betterbackgroundin nonstandard
analysis.
8. I feel that the experienceof teachingcalculus
fromthe infinitesimal
approach will enrichmy
futureteachingof calculus.
9. I am afraidthat the introductionof infinitesimals leftthe studentsconfusedabout the real
numbers.
10. I would preferto use the nonstandardapproach
the next time I teach calculus.

-1

2

0

1

4

1

4

1

2

4

8

2

1

1

1

3

3

4

1

6

4

1
2

1
2

8

9

1

1

1

1

5

3

4

6
2

5

6

2
1

4

5

Instructor
Questionnaire:PartTwo
(S Standard,NS Nonstandard,ND No Difference)
The instructorsindicatedwhichapproach seemed to them to have the advantage or that neitherapproach
seemed to have an advantage over the other.
S
1. The studentslearn the basic conceptsof
calculus more easily.
2. The studentsseem to be more "turnedon."
3. The proofsare easier to explain and closer
to intuition.
4. The studentsfindit easier to formulate
theirquestions.
5. The studentsend up witha betterunderstanding of the basic concepts of calculus.

1

NS

ND

8
5

4
7

10

1

2

9

5

7

I picka pointx whichis infinitely
closeto c,f(x) willbe infinitely
closeto L) rather
thanbackward
(if
I wantf(x) tobe within
deltaofc). Itwasalsopointedoutthat
epsilonofL, I mustpickx tobe within
the nonstandard
on a static
approachmakesit easier to illustrate
conceptslike the derivative
- a representative
- andapplying
sinceone is dealingwitha singlenumber
blackboard
infinitesimal
to it ratherthanletting
operations
something
approachzero.
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Two instructors
expressedthe opinionthatthe nonstandard
methodof learningcalculushas
specialmeritforstudents
planning
to majorin engineering
or physics,
fieldsin whichinfinitesimals
havealwaysbeenconsidered
a usefultool.On theotherhand,someuncertainty
was voicedon the
questionofhowwellstudents
whowantto studymoreanalysiswillbe able to makethetransition
froman experimental
classto a traditional
course.Conversations
withstudents
at theUniversity
of
whohadbeeninnonstandard
Wisconsin,
calculusclasses,suggest
thattheattitude
oftheinstructor
in
the standardclass maybe the crucialfactor.The students
willhave the necessarymathematical
background
tomakethetransition,
butperhapstheyoughttobe prepared
forthefactthattheirfuture
instructors
mayor maynotbe convincedof thisfact.As G. R. Blackleyremarked
in a letterto
Prindle,Weber& Schmidt,
concerning
Elementary
Calculus: An ApproachUsingInfinitesimals,
"Such problemsas mightarisewiththebook willbe political.It is revolutionary.
Revolutions
are
seldomwelcomedby theestablished
party,althoughrevolutionaries
oftenare."
thereis no claimto havefoundan instant
Certainly
solutionto theproblemofteaching
calculus.
Thisis not"Calculusmadeeasy."Hardworkandpractice
willstillbe requiredofthestudent,
anda
in algebrawillstillmakeit difficult
poorbackground
to learncalculus.
On theotherhand,theredoesseemto be considerable
evidenceto support
thethesisthatthisis
indeeda viable alternateapproachto teachingcalculus.Any fearson the partof a would-be
thatstudents
wholearncalculusbywayof infinitesimals
willachieveless mastery
experimenter
of
basicskillshavesurelybeenallayed.Anditevenappearshighly
probablethatusingtheinfinitesimal
approachwillmakethecalculuscoursea lotmorefunbothfortheteachers
andforthestudents.
References
1. H. J. Keisler,ElementaryCalculus: An ApproachUsing Infinitesimals,
Prindle,Weber & Schmidt,Boston,
1971.
2. A. Robinson, NonstandardAnalysis,North Holland, Amsterdam,1970.
3. K. A. Sullivan,Doctoral Dissertation,Universityof Wisconsin,Madison, 1974.
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USE OF CANNED COMPUTER PROGRAMS IN FRESHMAN CALCULUS
MARGARET

S. MENZIN

havebeen
([1],[2],[3],[4],and theirreferences)
Manyarticlesand newsletters
1. Introduction.
students
course
in
which
the
a
calculus
which
means
calculus,"
on thesubjectof"computer
published
calculus
a
freshman
article
to
describe
of
this
It
is
the
purpose
programs.
writeand runcomputer
excellent
are
an
to
argue
that
canned
programs
coursethatuses cannedcomputerprograms,
whohavenotusedanycomputer
to user-written
andto encourageinstructors
programs,
alternative
calculusto tryusingcannedones.
in freshman
programs
refersto a courseof 100 math,scienceand
The following
description
2. Generaldescription.
wereenrolledin4 sections,
eachofwhichmet
at Simmons
College.Students
economics
majorstaught
had periodic
([5]). Students
3 hoursa week.The textwasThomas'Calculusand AnalyticGeometry
usagewasa
terminals
hookedintoa HewlettPackardH P-2000C.Theterminal
accesstotwoteletype
in
working
butnotgraded.Students,
werecollected,
exercises
requiredpartofthecourse;computer
of 12 hoursor $7.50perstudentper
each semester,
fora totalexpenditure
pairs,ran6 programs
semester.
thecalculus
thefallsemester,
ofthewaythrough
usage. One-third
3. The logisticsof terminal
Studentsdid theactualtyping
of responsesto thefirst
classwas shownhowto use theterminal.
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